Gooseberries.
Houghton.
The best variety for commercial planting. More resistant to mildew and easiest to gather, and yields more per acre.
2 year, well-rooted. $1 per dozen; $6 per 100; $60 per 1000
Blackberries.
10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen; $5 per 100; good plants.
Minnewaski.
Large berry, fine quality and productive.
Currants.
Well-rooted, good plants. 15 cents each; $1.50 per dozen; $10 per 100
Paw-Paw.
A small-sized tree, with large, clean, healthy deep green leaves. Fruit two to four, or more, inches long; greenish-yellow skin; flesh yellow, soft; very sweet and rich. 5 to 7 ft.,'50 cents each; 2 to 4 ft., 25 cents each.
Rhubarb. Sieboldi (Japan). Nut ovate in form; shell smooth; kernels easily extract¬ ed, and are excellent in quality. Tree rapid in growth, handsome, bears young and heavily. 4 to 5 ft., 25 cents each; $2.50 per dozen. 2 to 3 ft., 20 cents each; $2 per dozen. Cordiformis (Japan). Nut heart shaped; easily cracked. Tree similar in habit to the preceding. Same price. Mandshurica (Japan). Nut similar to the Butternut in form and rough shell.
Tree a rapid grower and very productive. IV2 to 2 ft., 25 cents each. Butternut (American White Walnut). 4 to 6 ft., 25 cents each; 2 to 4ft., 20 cents each; $10 per 100. American Black Walnut. 4 to 6 ft., 25 cents each; 2 to 4 ft., 20 cents each.
SHELLBARKS.
20 cents each; $2 per dozen; 8 to 12 inches. Small two-year trees from selected seed of the following choice varieties, viz:
Roosevelt. Very large nut and a robust growing tree.
Waugh.
Large, fine every way. Norton.
